Goodly Plantations And Group Of Companies

https://www.indiamart.com/gplantations-group-co/

Exporter of Green coffee beans, Roasted coffee beans, cashew nuts, nut-meg, mace, ginger, Green cardamom, Green tea, Black Tea, pepper, all Indian spices, cocoa powder, chocolates, rubber, latex, dedicated coconut powder etc.
About Us

Greetings from Goodly Plantations and group of companies, Kochi.

OUR PRODUCTS DETAILS  Goodly Plantations and Group of Companies, headquartered in Cochin, specialized in comprehensive range of agriculture products (All grades) like Green Coffee beans, (Robusta coffee, Arabica coffee, cherry coffee beans) Cashew Nuts, white Cashew Nuts, Raw cashews Nut Mug (with shell or without shell), Mace, (Flower) Ginger, (Dried ginger and Fresh Ginger), Cardamom, Green Cardamom, Green Tea, Flavor tea, Leaf Tea, Black Tea, Black Pepper, white pepper, Green pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, and All Indian spices Cocoa Powder, Chocolates, Dry coconuts & desiccated coconut powder Cardamom oils, Powders, Extracts, Flavors, C o 2 extracts. Contract Manufacturing Services of all Products extracts. ( Co2 Extracts, Solvent extracts, Chemical extracts ), Raw Rubber & Latex.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/gplantations-group-co/aboutus.html
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Green tea protects against HIV
NUT MEG MACE
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DRY GINGER INDIAN SPICES
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Spices
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Coffee Beans For Extractions
- Green Coffee Beans
- Green Cherry Robusta Coffee
- Coffee Flavors
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Roasted Coffee Beans Flavors
- Ginger
- Chocolates
- Cocoa Beans and Indian Cocoa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong>: 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong>: 51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Goodly Plantations And Group Of Companies

Contact Person: Kiran Tewatia

Vytilla,
Ernakulam - 682019, Kerala, India

https://www.indiamart.com/gplantations-group-co/